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P. O. Box 223 
Ltvtngston, Tennessee. 
February 20, 1966. 
Dear John Allen: 
Whtle gotng through some old Gospel .Advocates, I 
came across an tnteresttng ttem, and thought perhaps 
you might be able to use tt either in the pulpit or 
the bulletin. 
As I read it I ooul.dn 1t help but think of the 
short meetings that are now the order of the day. 
Evidently Bro. Larimore began the meeting the first 
of January, 1909, and it ux:i.s still going strong March 
4, 1909. The thing that struck me as I read thts 
news item ux:i.s the streng"M that could have been in 
the Broad St, congregation if that spiritual zeal and 
desire had char-aoterized the congregation all the 
following years. It seems that the denominations 
wouldn't have had mu.oh of an opportunity to gain on 
the Lord's church. 
It looks as tf the Broad St., congregation has re-
captured the spirttual determination of 1909, and is 
enjoying the type of preaching that characterized Bro. 
T. B. Larimore. 
Fatthful.ly, 
~ ~;.r1.1/4:r 
